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Celebrate Earth Day with ENERGY STAR! 

Dear ENERGY STAR Partners, 

It is time to get ready for Earth Day. This 
national celebration of the environment 
presents a wonderful opportunity to highlight 
your commitment to energy efficiency and to 
encourage your audiences to save energy 
and money and protect the climate with 
ENERGY STAR. 

This year, the Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) is excited to offer partners an 
easy way to celebrate Earth Day by 
engaging your followers through social 
media and your employees through email 
with Earth Day-themed materials featuring a 
simple call-to-action to take the ENERGY 
STAR Pledge. A variety of templated posts / 
images are now available on the marketing 
materials page for you to customize and 
use. 

"Earth Day Made Easy" graphics available 

Get Materials 

Designed to facilitate behavior change, the ENERGY STAR Pledge offers consumers the 
chance to formalize their intention to choose an ENERGY STAR certified product and 
contribute to the broader cause of resource conservation and a healthier environment. This 
year, the pledge experience will be streamlined and given a fresh look, allowing pledge-takers 
to simply pledge to choose an ENERGY STAR certified product (rather than a product among 
a long list of different categories). The pledge will also be optimized for mobile, so your 
audiences can go straight from receiving a message prompt to making a commitment in one, 
simple action. 

As part of this effort, EPA offers interested partners the opportunity to track and receive credit 
for the pledges that result from your outreach by becoming a Pledge Driver. Individual 
pledges for each Pledge Driver are attributed to the organization (via a customized pledge 
page) and tracked by way of a dashboard, such as the one for Food Lion featured at the 
bottom of this email. If you are interested in becoming a Pledge Driver, or have previously 
been one, please contact Jill Vohr at vohr.jill@epa.gov . For Energy Efficiency Program 
Sponsors, please contact your ENERGY STAR Regional Account Manager by emailing 
eeaccountmanager@energystar.gov. 

More than 3.3 million people have taken the ENERGY STAR pledge to save energy, and it is 
an Earth Day favorite for many of our partners. 

https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=b6fab72bec340ff1f047ca8a68dd77420dc76d1dfdeef0fb0648b2ee0a3e072e6fe255bb8f7275fa2a1a5e6c36ad33de4ddd206dd7680e43
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=b6fab72bec340ff1fb3099705c22fef6fd3583ed402a8b72b364a73f05f911afca95552bd3e49d8a955da617a7ab78551a9056e79ef8f40e
https://view.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=e1dbe8e771819cdaffbe0978b65806bc6a03f9bd9701d42e798c61cb060aa252e68d9fc0abb19e23b0cada37386720a5de6b6435217a32f106c62a7f5285ffe1b8fd990eaacb39a4d6b408ad11fb6452
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=b6fab72bec340ff11b250e2893e3d9f9c9c638fbb2d754b8da55fad99442a071d1214c0ed007ed41779ea25619149d5b75ea00f1b7c33f04
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=b6fab72bec340ff14d829b3100a0842102b70e6d45474d072ab3e0a3e8a2940d26ab0089f2af022fefd9cd1ef06b9229b6bc981499713ad1
mailto:vohr.jill@epa.gov?subject=
mailto:%20eeaccountmanager@energystar.gov?subject=


 
 

 

 

  

  
 

  

  

On Earth Day, April 22, we will also be 
hosting an Earth Day Twitter Chat! Share 
energy-saving tips with your followers, and 
celebrate all the ways your organization 
helps save energy and money, and protect 
the climate. Please contact 
changetheworld@energystar.gov if you plan 
to join us and learn how you can make the 
most of our chat. 

When: April 22, 2019 
Where: Twitter! 
When: 2:00-3:00 p.m. EDT 
How: Use the hashtag 
#ENERGYSTARChat to join the 
conversation! 

"If Earth Could Shop" graphics available 

Interested in More Ways to Celebrate? 

ENERGY STAR offers other tools to help you celebrate Earth Day on April 22 and every day, 
including: 

• Ways to Save Tips Web Service: H elp 
your website visitors learn even more about 
saving energy this Earth Day by leveraging 
the ENERGY STAR Ways to Save Tips web 
service. The service provides subscribers an 
ongoing stream of ENERGY STAR branded, 
energy-saving tips that automatically refresh with each visit to your website. Tips can be 
customized to highlight select product categories. Not only is this automated service 
kept up-to-date by EPA, requiring no maintenance on your part, its fresh and frequent 
content supports search engine optimization, increasing overall traffic to your site with 
engaging consumer content.

 • For Kids: If you are hosting Earth Day events where there are kids, the ENERGY 
STAR Lorax Activity Book is perfect. Easy to download and print, the activity book 
leverages themes from the Lorax to educate kids about the environmental benefits of 
saving energy, while they are having fun. We also have an Earth Day Kids Pledge just 
for kids to help educate them on how they can be part of the celebration. 

Once again, you can find all these materials under Earth Day Outreach Ideas on the 
ENERGY STAR marketing materials page. Please let us know if you have any questions. 

We are looking forward to celebrating Earth Day with you and making a big difference, 
together. Thank you! 

The ENERGY STAR Communications Team 

Food Lion's customized Pledge Driver page 

mailto:changetheworld@energystar.gov?subject=Earth%20Day%20Twitter%20Chat
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=b6fab72bec340ff11b250e2893e3d9f9c9c638fbb2d754b8da55fad99442a071d1214c0ed007ed41779ea25619149d5b75ea00f1b7c33f04
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=b6fab72bec340ff1a3b73be53f280c30f8db0d5699b3cc52bdbbcbb41baf012754857bc3b996934973fad3eecb7fc648812bd2aee6ba3b12
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=b6fab72bec340ff1b3d42d6dab6a789f65d250dd44ead34d6e61443ba393e728d3534a21c9452a2115a2881d7fe9f386b332b207364de85e
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=b6fab72bec340ff1f259924e787c723d3023a7d44a67f1a24005b8adc122b448a63fa28dcee731181ddc061ec0ddc38b98c92a67c0abf154
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=b6fab72bec340ff1cfbdaf9c592d5061bd4825e01b31acbf7ebe06876392f0715f0ef87942178c6d77fe72c54e3ce45d9bc4bcf851a37cee
https://click.mail.energystar.gov/?qs=b6fab72bec340ff14d829b3100a0842102b70e6d45474d072ab3e0a3e8a2940d26ab0089f2af022fefd9cd1ef06b9229b6bc981499713ad1


 
  

  

 

ENERGY STAR®  is the simple choice for energy efficiency. For more than 25 years, people across
America have looked to EPA’s ENERGY STAR program for guidance on saving energy, saving money, and
protecting the environment. Behind each blue label is a product, building, or home that is independently
certified to use less energy and cause fewer of the emissions that contribute to climate change.
Visit www.energystar.gov today. 

This email was sent by: 
EPA (Climate Protection Partnerships Division) - ENERGY STAR

1200 Pennsylvania Ave NW, Washington, DC, 20460 US 
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